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REAL-TIMESIMULATIONOF AN AUTOMOTIVEGAS TURBINEUSING
THE HYBRID COMPUTER





A hybrid computer simulationof an AdvancedAutomotiveGas TurbinePower-
train System is reported. The systemconsistsof a gas turbineengine,an
automotivedrlvetralnwith four-speedautomatictransmission,and a control
system. Generally,dynamic performanceis simulatedon the analog portionof
the hybrid computerwhile most of the steady-stateperformancecharacteristics
are calculatedto run fasterthan real-tlmeand makes this simulationa useful
tool for a varietyof analyticalstudies.
INTRODUCTION
This reportdescribesa hybrid computer simulationof an AdvancedAutomo-
tive Gas Turbine (AGT) PowertralnSystem,designatedthe AGTIOI. The AGTIOI
is being developedby the GarrettTurbine EngineCompanyunder NASA contract
DEN3-167 sponsoredby the Departmentof Energy (ref. l). The AGTIOI repre-
sents a significantadvancementin gas turbinestate-of-the-art.The engine
incorporatesceramicparts to enhancehigh temperatureoperationand to pro-
vide low cost manufacturingpotentialfor automotiveapplication.
As part of the developmentof the AGTIOI a digitalcomputer simulation
was developedto investigatevariouscontrolstrategiesand to study englne/
drlvetralncontroldynamicperformance. However,since a real-tlmesimulation
capabilityhas proven to be very useful and productivetool for controls
research,a hybrid computersimulationimplementationof the AGTIOI was
desired. Thereforethe digitalsimulationwas convertedto a hybridcomputer
based simulationand is reportedherein.
The model, as defined by the enginemanufacturer'sdigital simulation,
consists of three basic subsystems: (1) the engine,(2) the drlvetraln,and
(3) the control. Since the hybrid simulationis to serve as a controls
researchtestbed,the detailedcontrolsubsystemsuppliedby the manufacturer
was not required. However, to facilitate the comparison between the hybrid
and digital simulations,the controlsubsystemwas includedin the hybrid
simulationbut in a simplifiedform. These simplificationsresult in some
minor discrepanciesbetweenthe hybrid and digitalsimulations,partlcularly
in small transientsclose to Idle speed. However,these discrepanciesdo not
seriouslyimpact the usefulnessof the hybrid simulation. Further,dynamic
and steady-statecomparisonsbetweenthe hybridand digital simulationsof the
engine and drlvetralncomponentsare good. These comparisonsindicatethat
the hybrid simulationcan be used as a realisticcontrolstestbed facility.
The remainderof the reportdescribesthe engine,drlvetrain,and control
model, the actual hybrid implementationand the resultsobtained from the
hybrid simulation.
SYMBOLS
ALPO torque converteroutput angularacceleratlon
ALPOUT gearboxoutput angularacceleration
ALPSI engine angularacceleration
BETA VSTC vane angle, deg
CD aerodynamicdrag coefficient
CSLIP clutch sllp, rpm
DNE speed error, ANE/NE
DNERATE rate of change of speed set point
DTQ/DT4 engine torque correct%onfactor
OT5,1O4 hot side of regeneratortemperaturecorrectionfactor
DWDT4 air flow rate correct%onfactor
EFAXLE rear axle gear efficiency
EFREG regeneratoreffectiveness
ENGS normalizedengine speed
EPS,ETR gear box efficiency




GRAXL rear axle gear ratio
GRTR transmissiongear ratio
GRZ gear ratio of gear betweengearboxand transmission
HPAC power consumptionby accessories,hp
HPACC power availablefor acceleration,hp
HPCAR power at input to gearbox, hp
HPDS power of the drlveshaft,hp
HPLOSS transm%sslonpower loss, hp
HPOTR power at output of gearbox,hp
HPRL power requiredto overcomeroad load, hp
HPWHL availablepower at the wheels, hp
HV fuel heatingvalve
IAC inertiaof accessories,Ib-ft-sec2
IGV compressorinlet guide vane posit%on
IGVI componentof IGV which is a functionof engine speed error
IGV2 componentof IGV which is a functionof GAM
IPl2 inertiaof planet gear l and 2
IP3 inertiaof planet gear 3
IRl inertiatransformedto ring gear l
IRl' inertiaof ring gear l
IR2 inertiaof ring gear 2
ISl inertiaof sun gear l
ITQC inertiaof input side of torque converter
ITQU inertiaof output side of torque converterand %nput side of clutch
ITQO inertiaof outsideclutch and planet gears l and 2
3E inertiaof englne up to torque converter,Ib-ft-sec2
KPB4 VSTC vane controlgaln
KSET engine speed set point gain
NC combustionefflclency
NCTR speed of torque converterinput, rpm
NDS drlveshaftspeed, rpm
NE englne speed, rpm
NECOM engine speed command,percent
NEP engine speed, percent
NESET engine speed set point, percent
NOTR gearbox output speed, rpm
NP1 number of teeth In planet gear 1
NP2 number of teeth in planet gear 2
NP3 number of teeth In planet gear 3
NR1 number of teeth in ring gear 1
NR2 number of teeth In ring gear 2 ..:.
NSI number of teeth in sun gear 1
NS2 number of teeth In sun gear 2
NWHL wheel speed, rpm
REVMI revolutionper mile of tlre
ROLl rollingfrictionfactor
RN normal vehiclerollingresistance
SIGMA(o) drag coefficientgain on factor
SPINI ambient transmissionpower loss
SPIN2 transmissionpower loss factor
SPRTIO ration of torque converterinput speed to accessorydesign speed
TCKI torque converterinput capacityfactor,rpm/_T{
TCSR torque converterspeed ratio
TCTR torque convertertemperatureratio
TQAC accessorytorque,ft-lb
TQACC torque availableto acceleratevehicle,ft-lb
TQCAR torque input to gearbox, ft-lb
TQCTR torque at input of torqueconverter
TQDS torque on drlveshaft,ft-lb
TQE unbalancetorque acceleratingengine,ft-lb
TQOTR gearbox output torque,ft-lb
TQRL torque requiredto overcomeroad load, ft-lb
TQT uncorrectedengine torque
TQTOT engine torque,ft-lb
TQWHL torque to wheels, ft-lb
T3.1 regeneratorcoldslde inlet temperature,°R
T3.6 combustorinlet temperature,°R
T4 turbine inlet temperature,°R
T4ERR differencebetweenturbineinlet temperatureand its set temperature
point (T4SET),°R
T4SET T4 set temperaturepoint, 2960° R
T5.1 regeneratorhot side inlet temperature,°R
T5.1ERR differencebetweenregeneratorhot side temperatureand Its set
temperaturepoint, °R
T5.1SET T5.1 set temperaturepoint, 2460° R
VEL vehiclespeed
VELC vehiclespeed command
VSTC variablestator torque converter
WAIR airflow, Ib/sec
WAWF combustorgas flow rate, Ib/sec
WF fuel flow rate, Ib/hr
WJ inertiaof transmissionthroughwheels,ft-lb





Thls sectiondescribesthe model of AGTIOI system. The model includesa
descriptionof the engine,drlvetraln,and controlsubsystem.
Engine
The engine, shown in figure l, is a regeneratedslngle-shaftgas turbine
enginewhich is flat-ratedat lO0 horsepower. The engine consists of a
slngle-stage,5 to l pressure ratio, backward-sweptcentrifugalcompressorand
slngle-stageceramic radial inflowturbinemountedon a common shaft. Maximum
rotor speed for this compressorand turbineconfigurationis lO0 000 rpm.
Compressorinlet guide vanes are used to vary engine airflow,and combustor
fuel flow is used to vary combustortemperature.
The engine is modeled as shown in figure 2. Model equationsare pre-
sented in the appendix. The engine model is composedof three parts, the
engine performancemaps, the regenerator,and the combustor. Engineairflow,
torque,and regeneratorhot-sldeand cold-sldeinlet temperaturesare deter-
mined as dependentvariablesfrom engine performancedata maps using turbine
inlet temperature,rotor speed, and inlet guide vane positionsas independent
variables. Combustorinlet (regeneratorexhaust)temperatureis determinedby
an energy balancein the regeneratorwhich incorporatesthe efficiencyof heat
transfer in the regenerator. Regeneratorheat storageis modeledwith a
regeneratorthermaltime constantwhich is dependentupon eng%neairflow.
Combustoroperationis modeled by 'curvefit' approximationsto the perfor-
mance of an analyticallybased, detailed thermodynamiccombustorsimulation.
This simplifiedcombustormodel generatesthe combustorexhaust (turbine
inlet) temperaturefrom combustorinlet temperature,air flow, and fuel flow.
Finally,engine speed is determinedby a conservationof angularmomentum
equation. The differencebetweentotal developedengine torque and the torque
requiredby the drlvetralnis used to acceleratethe engine rotor.
Drlvetraln
For the purposesof this report the drlvetralnsubsystemincludesthe
gearbox,the transmission,and importantphysicalcharacteristicsof the
vehicle. The gearbox is a split path differentialdesign acceptingpower
directlyfrom the engine. Power is split in the differentialplanetarygears
with a portiongoing directlyto the transmission. The remainingpower goes
to the variablestator torque converter(VSTC). The VSTC providesa variable
speed ratio output that is fed back to the planetarycarrierand combineswith
the power deliveredto the transmission. The transmissionis the Ford four-
speed AutomaticOverdrive(AOD) productiontransmission. The transmission
model consistsof four forwardgears. Reversegearing is not consideredin
this simulation. Shifting 1og_c is a functionof a vehiclevelocity. The
transmissioncouplesthe output power of the gearboxwith the vehicle. The
vehicledrlvetralnsubsystemis composedof the drlveshaft,the dlfferentlal,
the rear axle of the car, and the wheels. Vehicleweight, inertia,and road
load characteristicsare also includedin the slmulatlon. The subjectvehlcle
of thls simulationis a 3000-poundvehicleof the Ford Falrmontclass.
The drlvetralnmodel is also shown in figure 2 with model equationsgiven
In the appendix. Basic inputsto the drlvetralnare the VSTC controlvari-
able, BETA, and engine rotor speed. The outputsof the drlvetralnmodel are
vehicle requiredtorque as well as importantinternaldrlvetralnvariables
such as vehicle velocity.
The VSTCvane angle, BETA, along with a calculated VSTC speed ratio are
used as inputs to performance maps (obtained loom test data) of the VSTC. The
outputs are VSTCtorque ratio and VSTCcapacity factor. These outputs along
with efficiencyof the gearbox, transmission,and axle, the gear ratio of the
transmission,vehiclevelocity,and accessoryload are used to calculatethe
vehicle requiredtorque. Vehiclevelocityis calculatedfrom a conservation
of angularmomentum equation. The differencebetweenthe torque applied to
the wheel and the torquedue to the road load acceleratesthe vehicle. Road
load is found as a functionof vehicleweight, velocity,and grade of the road.
Control
The controlmodel is shown schematicallyin figure 2 and the model equa-
tions are given in the appendix. Basically,the controlhas three independent
or manipulatedvariables,compressorinlet guide vane position(IGV), fuel
flow rate (WF), and VSTC vane angle (BETA). Inlet guide vane position is used
to optimizecompressorperformancewith respectto shaft speed and is sched-
uled open-loopas a functionof commandedrotor speed error and the throttle
pedal angle (GAMMA). The fuel flow rate Is determinedby a closed-loop
proportionalplus integralcontrolon engine rotor speed. Commandengine
speed Is a direct functionof GAMMA. Finally,VSTC vane angle (BETA) is
determinedby closed-loopproportionalcontrolon either combustorexhaust
temperatureor turbineexhausttemperature. One, or the other, of these two
temperaturesis controlledto Its respectiveconstant,predeterminedsetpolnt
value. The maximumof the two temperatureerrors (setpolntminus actual)
determineswhich loop is selectedas the active control loop.
HYBRIDSIMULATION
The equationsdescribingthe AGTIOI power train systemwere implemented
on the Lewis Research Center's PACER600 hybrid computlng system. This system
consistsof an EAI PACER lO0 digitalcomputer,a model 6BO analog computerand
a model 681 analog computer.
The digitalcomputerwas used primarilyto performthe generationof the
engine'sperformancemaps and the torque convertermaps. The digitalcomputer
was also used to implementthe shiftinglogic and to calculatethe ambient
transmissionpower loss (SPINI)and the transmissionpower loss factor
(SPIN2). The scaled-fractlonvariablesand the digitalfunctiongenerator
programsMAP and MAPL, used In the digital programs,are dlscussedin
reference2.
The remainingcalculationswere performedon the analog computer. The
analog computerperformedsuch computationsas summing, integrationwith
respectto time, multiplication,un_varlablefunctiongeneration,and so
forth,which are suitableto analog computing. Strlp-chartrecorderswere
used to continuouslymonitor and record the computedvariables.
RESULTSAND DISCUSSION
The intent of the hybrid simulationwas to demonstratethe feasibilityof
using the hybrid computerto simulate,in real-t_me,AGTIOI performance. The
simulationthen could be used as a test bed for evaluatingvariousresearch
control strategies.
The basis for the hybrid simulationwas the digital simulationprovided
by the engine manufacturer. Some digital simulationresultsare presentedfor
comparisonwith hybrid simulationresultsto establishvalidityof the hybrid
results.
A comparisonbetweensteady-statehybrid and digital simulationresults
is presentedin Table I. Resultsfor throttle settingsof 20°, 40° and 50°
are shown in Table I. Steady-stateresultsfor both the digitaland hybrid
simulationswere obtainedby first increasingthe throttlefrom 0° to the
final desired throttlesetting in a step-wisefashion,and then allowing the
simulationsufficienttime to reach its steady-statepoint.
Twenty-threeengine variablesare compared in Table I. For every one of
these variablesthe hybrid resultscomparedwell with the digital results.
The transientdata are responsesof selectedengine variablesto a step
throttle commandunder zero road grade conditions. Prior to the throttlestep
input, the simulationwas set at the Idle (GAMMA = O) initialconditions.
Transientdata from the hybrid simulationswere obtained for throttlecommand
step inputs from 0° to 20° and 40°, with the resultspresentedin figures3
and 4. Transientresponsesof eleven engine variables,using the digital
simulation,are presentedin figures5 and 6. The responsesare for throttle
step inputs of 20° and 40°. A comparisonbetweenthe hybrid and the digital
simulationdynamicresponsesshows that they are quite similar. Figures3 and
5 which are the resultsof the 20° throttlestep input for the hybrid and
digital simulations,respectively,indicatethat the transmissionshifted
throughthe first three gears only, and the vehicleattained its final steady-
state velocity in the third gear. The resultsfor the 40° throttle step
input, shown in figure 4 for the hybrid simulation,show that the transm_sslon
shifts throughall four gears and the vehicleattains its final steady-state
velocity In the fourth gear. The d_gltal simulationresultsshown in figure 6
are slm_lar.
Also the resultsin figures3 and 4 indicatethat the smallerthe throt-
tle step input the longer it takes to sh_ft from one gear to the next. Con-
sequently,the largerthe step input the faster the vehicleattained its final
steady-statevelocity. The digital simulationresultsshowed the same trend.
The only differenceof any significancebetweenthe hybrid and the
digital simulationwith regardsto the transm_sslonwas in the shift point
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timing. The hybrid simulationused somewhatless time betweenshift points
than the digital simulation. This difference,however,was expectedsince the
actuatordynamicsassociatedwith the IGV's and VSTC's were not Includedin
the hybrid simulation.
lhe other area where the simulationdifferedwas at an idle or near Idle
condition. In the digital simulationwith the transmissionin first gear,
throttlecon_nandat zero degreesand zero road grade conditions,the vehicle
attaineda steady speed of 0.26 miles per hour. Prior to the throttlecommand
step input in the hybrid simulation,the vehicleattaineda steady velocityof
15.68 miles per hour. This can be explainedby the fact that hybrid slmula-
tlon did not includethe detailedcontrolemployed in the digitalsimulation.
As an example, the hybrid simulationdid not providefor the reductionof fuel
flow when T4 and T5.1 exceededthe over temperaturelimits. It also did not
providefor integrationof IGV's to open position If either TS.l or T4
exceededtheir set points. The net resultwas that the hybrid simulation
would run richerat Idle and consequentlywould stabilizeat a higher vehicle
velocitythan the digital. Since this was a control system relateddiscrep-
ancy, it has no significanteffect on the evaluationof the hybrid simulation.
The dynamic responseof all the torques,the positionof the VSTC vanes
(BETA),percentengine speed (NEP),vehiclevelocity(VEL) and fuel flow (WFL)
to a 20° and 40° throttlecommand shown in figures3 and 4, respectively,com-
pared well with the digital simulationresultsshown in figures5 and 6.
The hybrid simulationcompressorinlet guide vane (IGV) positiondynamic
responseshown in figures3 and 4 varied somewhatfrom the digitalsimulation
responseshown in figures5(b) and 6(b). However,since there was significant
controllogic in the digital simulationthat affectedthe IGV's directlywhich
did not exist in the hybrid,this small differencein the IGV responsewas not
consideredimportant.
SUMMARY OF RESULTS
This reportdescribesa real-tlmehybrid computersimulationof the
AGT]OI automaticgas turbinepowertralnsystem. The AGTIOI real-tlmesimula-
tion was modeledafter the manufacturer'sdigitalsimulation. Since the real-
time slmulatlonwas intendedto serve as a controlresearchtestbed,the
detailedcontrol suppliedby the manufacturer'sdigitalsimulationwas not
included. Steady-statedata are presentedfor three throttlepositionsat
zero road grade conditions. Transientdata are presentedin the form of
engine variable responsesto two throttle step inputsunder zero road grade
conditions. Both steady state and transientdata of the real-tlmesimulation
comparedwell with the digital simulationdata. Differencesbetweenthe two
sets of data at Idle or near Idle condltlonwere due to the exclusionof the
controlsuppliedwith the digital simulationsfrom the real-tlmesimulation.
The real-timesimulationshiftedsomewhatfaster than the digitalsimulation
becausethe actuatordynamicsassociatedwlth the IGV's and VSTC vanes were
not included in the simulation.





GAMMA = GAMI . GAMP
GAMP = KVI AVEL
GAMI = KV2 AVEL dt
AVEL = VELC - VEL
II. IGV Control:
IGV = IGVI . IGV2
IGVI = f(DNE) = -DNE
IGV2 = f(GAMMA)
IGV
IGVL = l + TIGvS TIGV = O.Ol
III. Fuel Speed Control:
NECOM = f(GAMMA)
WF = WFGAIN(NESET- NEP) WFGAIN = 3
KSET





= • = O.Ol
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DTS.ID4= 0.77 + O.O06170NEP- (0.613642xi0-4 NEP2)
T5.1 = T5.1M + DTS.ID4(T4- 2960)
V. Regenerator
EFREG = 0.98525- O.OI074WAIRL- O.IO04WAIRL2 + O.03617WAIRL3
T3.6 = T3.1 + EFREG(TS.I- T3.1)
T3.6
T3.6L - l + TREGS
4.25
TREG = 0.33 + WAIR---T
VI. Combustor
T4 = [(ECOMB)2+ DCOMBIO'5- ECOMB
0.224x104WAWF
WFLWAWF = WAIRL + --3600
ACOMB - 0.664 .65 + 3600WAIRL;
BCOMB = WAIRL (0.24 + 0.61xlO-6 Y) (T3.6L- 536.7)
WFL
CCOMB = nc(HV) 3600
ECOMB= 0.2355 WAWF
Y = (T3.6L) ].35
VII. VSTCVaneControl
T5.1
T5.1L = 1 + _THS TTH = 4
1 + TIS T1 : 4T5.1LL : T5.1L1 +
_2S _2 = 0.8
T5.1ERR = T5.1LL - T5.1SET T5.1SET = 2460° R
T4T4L =
1 + TTHS
1 + Zl sT4LL - T4L
1 + T2S
T4ERR = T4LL - T4SET T4SET = 2960° R
BETA = 84 + KPB4(TERR) KPB4 = 0.8
TERR = Max(T5.1ERR,T4ERR)
VIII. Gear Box System
NOTR = NDS(GRTR)(GRZ) GRZ = 1.0405
NDS = NWHL(GRAXL) GRAXL = 2.730
REVMI
NWHL = 60 (VEL)
GRTR = f(GEAR)
HPOTR = TQOTR(NOTR)5252
(NS' ITQOTR : E6 F6)(TQCAR)- G6(ALPSI)+ IPI2(ALPOUT)\NPI]]
+ TQCTR(TCTR)- ALPO(ITQU)
EPS = ETR
2_ dNE 2_(12)(9.5493)TQEALPSI : 60 dt : 60(3E)
2_ REVMI dVEL
ALPOUT = 60 60 (GRAXL)(GRTR)(GRZ)dt
lO
{ NSI._ 2
A6 = \N---P_)(iPl2)(EPS)2_ 2.3192lO5 EPS2
FNSI(NP2)] 266 = L R](Np] = 0.06948






F6 = NP2(EPS) . (NPI)(EPS)2 = (42 + g6EPS)EPS
[IPl2_ 2
G6 = NPI(ISI)(EPS)2 . NP2(ISI)EPS+ \NPI / (NSI) = 0.00229
where
ISl = IP3 = IAC = IR2 = 0 ITQC = 0.075
IPl2 = 0.0004416 ITQU = 0.0104166
IRl' = 0.036583 ITQO = 0.008125
(NS2_2 1NS2_2
IRl = IRl' + IP3 \ND3/ + (IR2 . IAC . ITQC)\ND2/
and
NSI = 22 NPI = 96 NP2 = 42 NRI = 143
NS2 = l?l NP3 = 23 NR2 = 219
Clutch Sllp:
For NEP > 56 or GAM > l




CSR = (NSI)(NP2)+ (NPI)(NRI)
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For NEP< 56 or GAM< 1
CSLIP = 0
Efficiency:
ETR = AGE + BGE(HPCAR)+ CGE(HPCAR)2 + DGE(HPCAR)3
HPCAR = TQCAR(NE)5252
AGE = 0.97015+ ENGS(O.0307903- 0.07365 ENGS)
BGE = 5.2315x10-4 + ENGS(2.15xIO-4 + 1.0562x10-3 ENGS)
CGE = 3.68359xi0-6 - ENGS(l.2OTl6xlO-5 + 2.14907xi0-6 ENGS)



















X. Engine AccelerationTorque and Speed
TQE = TQTOT - TQCAR
12




- 6 • B6(C6)kEPS6}I
XI. TransmissionEfficiency
HPLOSS = SPINI + SPIN2(TQDS)
HPLOSS = Max(O,HPLOSS)
For gear l:
SPINI = 0.09459- 0.08389xi0-3 NDS + 5.168xi0-6 NDS2
_ 4.020xi0-9NDS3 + 1.295xi0-12 NDS4
SPIN2 = 0.0003162+ 0.0247xi0-3 NDS - 0.02772xi0-6 NDS2
+ O.Ol043xlO-9 NDS3 _ O.O002181xlO-12 NDS4
For gear 2:
SPINI = 0.05734+ 0.4648xi0-3 NDS + 0.7247xi0-6 NDS2
- 0.I023x10-9 NDS3 , O.Ol740xlO-12 NDS4
SPIN2 = 0.0004343, O.Ol310xlO-3 NDS - 0.009127xi0-6 NDS2
+ 0.002259xi0-9 NDS3 , 0.0000754xi0-12 NDS4
For gear 3:
SPINI = -0.05?86 + 0.6550xi0-3 NDS . 0.02488xi0-6 NDS2
+ 0.06789xi0-9 NDS3 _ 0.007325xi0-12 NDS4
SPIN2 = -0.000167 + 0.008048xi0-3 NDS - O.O00?06xlO-6 NDS2
+ O.OOl93xlO-9 NDS3 _ 0.0001554xi0-12 NDS4
For gear 4:
SPINI = -0.03036 + 0.4248xi0-3 NDS + O.0214xlO-6 NDS2
+ 0.01863x10-9 NDS3 - O.OOll92xlO-12 NDS4
SPIN2 = -0.0010137 + 0.01585xi0-3 NDS - O.O05401xlO-6 NDS2
. O.OOll54xlO-9 NDS3 _ 0.00005956xi0-12 NDS4
For NDS < lO, HPLOSS = 0
XII. Axle Efficiency
EFAXL = 0.0785 + 0.505624CR- 0.098384CR2 . 0.00648856CR3
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(_5252HPDS_
CR = log\ NWHL /
0 < CR < 5.983
HPDS > O.IxlO-4
XIII. Wheel and Drive Shaft
5252 HPWHL
TQWHL = GRAXL(EFAXL)(TQDS)= NWHL
TQDS = 5252(HPDS)NDS
HPDS = HPOTR - HPLOSS
HPWHL TQDS(NDS) = HPDS(EFAXL)
= 5252
XIV. Road Load






322W3WTEQ= WT + 2
12(RADIUS)
5280RADIUS - 2_ REVMI
TQACC = 5252(HPACC)NWHL
HPACC = HPWHL - HPRL
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TABLE I. - COMPARISONOF STEADY STATE HYBRIDAND
DIGITALSIMULATIONRESULTS
(a) Throttle settlng,20° (b) Throttlesetting,40° (c) Throttle setting,50°
Engine Digital Hybrid Engine Digital Hybrid Engine Digital Hybrid
varY- slmu- slmu- var_- slmu- s_mu- varY- s_mu- slmu-
ables lat_on latlon ables lat_on latlon ables lat_on lat_on
GAMMA 20° 20° GAMMA 40° 40° GAMMA 50° 50°
IGV 45.00 45.02 IGV 41.67 41.62 IGV 39.8 39.9
BETA 69.01 68.18 BETA ?4.82 ?8.04 BETA 50.22 50.39
GEAR 3 3 GEAR 4 4 GEAR 4 4
NEP 63.00 62.93 NEP 6?.45 67.36 NEP ?6.04 75.92
VEL 41.30 41.32 VEL 49.85 49.84 VEL ?0.08 70.07
WAIRL 0.2?56 0.2737 WAIRL 0.3240 0.3231 WAIRL 0.4131 0.4130
WFL 5.008 4.050 WFL ?.325 6.985 IWFL 12.53 ll.31
T4 2688 2716 T4 2769 2792 T4 2903 2856
T5.1 2417 2442 TS.l 2437 2457 T5.1 2468 2427
T3.6L 2380 2425 T3.6L 2389 2413 T3.6L 2401 2374
TQCAR 1.144 1.148 TQCAR 1.649 1.610 TQCAR 2.620 2.541
TQACC 15.55 15.40 TQACC 12.26 ll.O0 TQACC 12.106 2.200
TQDS 32.10 35.10 TQDS 38.05 30.00 TQDS 60.42 60.00
TQOTR 35.06 35.10 TQOTR 61.22 54.00 TQOTR 95.22 90.00
NOTR 1676 1675 NOTR 1349 1348 NOTR 1897 1896
HPRL 7.627 8.635 HPRL II.78 12.93 HPRL 24.84 29.37
TQWHL 83.46 92.00 TQWHL 99.16 80.00 TQWHL 158.2 160.0
TCTR 1.024 l.Ol7 TCTR 1.379 1.325 TCTR 1.203 1.198
TCKI 487.I 485.0 TCKI 492.4 530.0 TCKI 373.2 380.0
TCSR 0.8752 0.879? TCSR 0.55?3 0.5603 1CSR 0.7851 0.7901
NCTR 1915 1904 NCTR 2420 2406 NCTR 2416 2402
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Figure5.-Digitalsimulationdynamicresults;GAMMAstepcommandfrom0°to20°. Figure5.-Continued.
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